CITY OF HARRINGTON

RESOLUTION 13-R-03

2013 Municipal Election Date, Rules, Absentee Voting and Election Board

WHEREAS, the City of Harrington, Delaware will hold a Regular Municipal Election for the Mayor and City Council Districts 1 and 3 on May 7, 2013 from 12:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. in City Hall, 106 Dorman Street, as set forth in Section 6.5 of the Charter of Harrington; and

WHEREAS, absentee ballots will be accepted by contacting the Clerk of Council, or her designee, and by following the rules set forth by Section 6.6.2 of the Charter of Harrington and Chapter 16, Elections, of the Code of the City of Harrington; and

WHEREAS, the voting for the 2013 Regular Municipal Election shall be held by voting machines as set forth in Section 6.6.1 of the Charter of Harrington; and

WHEREAS, the Election Board Members and Election Workers shall be appointed to oversee the election and will be sworn in prior to the Regular Municipal Election as set forth in Section 6.6.4 of the Charter of Harrington and 75 Laws of Delaware, Chapter 342 § 2.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the rules governing the conduct of the 2013 General Municipal Election will be followed as set forth in Chapter 16, Elections, of the Code of the City of Harrington.

THEREFORE, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Resolution was passed by a majority of the City Council of Harrington on this 19th day of February 2013.

[Signature]
Robert E. Price, Jr., Mayor

Attest: [Signature]
Kelly Blanchies, Clerk of Council

[Date]
February 19, 2013